Abstract. The type-material of Psilostomum lineatum Linton, 1928 was re-examined and identified as Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin, 1825). This re-allocation of the type and only species invalidates the genus Psilolintonum that is now considered a synonym of Podocotyle.
Description (measurements in micrometres
Ovary just pre-testicular, submedian, campaniform trilobed (one anterior and three posterior lobes), length of longitudinal axis 254-342, maximum width 228-301. Oviduct leaves from anterior lobe of ovary. Canalicular seminal receptacle large, voluminous, filled with spermatozoa, 248-307 × 152-255; anterodorsal to ovary, partly overlapping its anterior lobe (holotype) or entirely dorsal to ovary and contiguous with anterior testis (paratype). Mehlis' gland diffuse, immediately anterior to ovary, 73 × 88. Laurer's canal present, contains sperm, runs sinistrally to ovary and opens sinistro-dorsal to the base of its anterior lobe. Uterus pre-ovarian, eggs relatively numerous, 67-76 × 33-44. Metraterm long, opens to genital atrium dextrally to male duct. Vitellarium follicular; follicles large, in two lateral fields between posterior margin of ventral sucker and posterior extremity; fields interrupted at mid-level of each testis but numerous follicles encroaching between testes.
Excretory vesicle not observed, pore dorso-subterminal.
DISCUSSION
In the original description of Psilostomum lineatum Linton (1928) noted the sinistral position of the genital pore, described the ovary as "somewhat pestle-shape" and stated that "there appears to be a seminal receptacle near the anterior edge of the ovary". Odhner (1928) made a short comment that this form resembles a member of the genus Podocotyle, P. olssoni Odhner, 1905 . My re-examination of the types confirms these observations and strongly suggests that the material described as P. lineatum by Linton (1928) belongs to the plagioporine genus Podocotyle (sensu stricto) on the basis of the presence of a large canalicular seminal receptacle, the characteristic shape of ovary (campaniform trilobed), the structure of terminal genitalia, and the specific distribution of the vitelline fields which fill most of the hindbody laterally but are distinctly interrupted at the level of the testes. All these observations indicate that the two specimens found by Linton in L. argentatus and identified as P. lineatum may have originated from a marine teleost eaten by the gull. It is worth mentioning that another new species described on material from the same sample of L. argentatus and assigned by Linton (1928) to the genus Psilostomum, Psilostomum plicitum Linton, 1928, was found to represent in fact a fish parasite, i.e. Bianium plicitum (see Stunkard 1931) .
The material described by Linton (1928) as P. lineatum shares the characteristic elongate shape of body and long cirrus-sac which extends well into hindbody, with nine other Podocotyle spp. included by Bray and Campbell (1996) in their conception of this genus, namely P. angulata (Dujardin, 1845), P. boneti Caballero et Caballero, 1970 , P. enophrysi Park, 1937 , P. radifistuli (Acena, 1941 , P. reflexa (Creplin, 1825), P. scorpenae (Rudolphi, 1819), P. sinusacca Ching, 1960 , P. temensis Fischthal et Thomas, 1970 , and P. theragae (Lloyd, 1938 .
However, comparisons based on additional morphological features which proved to be important for species discrimination (see Bray and Campbell 1996) such as the anterior extent of vitellarium and the shape of the ovary and testes, shorten this list to a single species, P. reflexa (syn. P. olssoni, see Bray and Campbell 1996) . Morphologically Linton's specimens agree well with the descriptions of P. reflexa by Odhner (1905) and Miller (1941) as well as with the recent data on this species (Køie 1981, Gibson and Bray 1982) . Therefore, the material misidentified by Linton (1928) as Psilostomum lineatum should be assigned to Podocotyle reflexa. This re-allocation of the type and only species invalidates the genus Psilolintonum that is now considered a synonym of Podocotyle.
